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Let's go FISHING!
Noel Durrheim's articles have been a defining feature of the Life@Central magazine for many years, and will

be sorely missed. "Let's go fishing" was written by Noel shortly before his passing on 20140730.



my hope ıs buılt on nothıng less
Words written by Edward Mote, 1834

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name.
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
When darkness seems to veil His face,
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
His oath, His covenant, His blood,
Support me in the 'whelming flood;
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
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Compiled by Natasha Dercksen
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Get in Shape with Kings Rubies in 2015

Keep your eyes open; Kings Rubies will be introducing the ‘blessings in a bottle’ project next year.
Each lady is encouraged to take a beautiful empty spice bottle and every time you feel
blessed you put some money in the bottle. So say someone gives you a gift, or you
realise how good God is to you or you experience God’s grace or if the Lord showed you
something special in your quiet time or Bible Study, you put money into the bottle.
Funds collected will be given to the Baptist Union to support students training to be
nurses.
Acts 20:35: “In all things I have shown you that by working hard in this way we must
help the weak and remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘it is
more blessed to give than to receive’”.

Blessings in a Bottle



The Joys of Serving in Children's Ministry
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A CONTRAST OFC O L O U R Sby Gisela Nicholson



Happy Birthday!



ALZHEIMERS by Miriam Cain

- you can protect your brain



YOU THINK ENGLISH IS EASY?
Submitted byLammie Fourie
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CHILDREN'S MINISTRYu p d a t e s



Magogong
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How toPray for your Pastors
Submitted by Margie Martin





Centralite in the Diaspora ...Charity Somo
by Wambui Gititu





ALL ONE IN CHRIST
by Naila Mollel



This has happened to me...
I am kindling a love affair with my Kindle!
It is possible to fall in love with this little black book! The enjoyment and enrichment itaffords is endless. It’s a library of books all contained between two covers, available at myfinger tips. It is easy to hold, carry, store and use and has the potential to provide spiritualenrichment with Bibles, biographies and a host of other books in an enormous selection ofcategories – all between two mysterious, yet ordinary looking black covers.
Let me tell you my story. I bought my Kindle about 16 months ago. With the help of afriend I ordered and paid for it online and it was delivered to our door. My experience usingit has grown by leaps and bounds and my interest has focused mainly on Christianbiographies and more recently, early church history. There are however thousands of books,as well as periodicals and newspapers available. The books are available in several dozencategories, secular and Christian. I also receive the Mail and Guardian newspaper each weekon a Friday.
Shopping for books on the internet can, if not controlled,be like a rodent burrowing into my finances! So I’ve limitedmyself to stay within a very conservative price range. Atfrequent intervals there are free books available in thecategories in which I am interested. Furthermore I caneasily say that the books I’ve purchased are no longeravailable in hard copies.
My Kindle reader is always close at hand, at any time of dayor night, to read and enjoy in an ongoing way. It only asksfor attention in two ways – to be recharged at regularintervals and to be kept safe, as it is small and can easily bepicked up if left lying around.
It is an investment with the potential to provide its ownerwith hours of companionship, fun and enjoyment.

by Val Nowlan



This is an e‐book with 1,490 pages andpublished as such on 21 March 2012. It bringstogether five of the greatest Christian ClassicBiographies from the years 1700‐1900.
I quote now from chapter 10 in the biographyof William Carey –
“Every great reform in the world has been, inthe first instance, the work of one man, who,however much he may have been the productof his time, has conceived and begun toexecute the movement which transformssociety. This is true alike of the moral and thephysical forces of history, of contemporaries soapparently opposite in character and aims asCarey and Clarkson on the one side andNapoleon and Wellington on the other. Careystood alone in his persistent determination thatthe Church should evangelize the world. Hewas no less singular in the means which heinsisted on as the first essential condition of itsevangelization – the vernacular translation ofthe Bible. From the Scriptures alone, while yeta journeyman shoemaker of eighteen “he hadformed his own system”, and had been filledwith the divine missionary idea. That was theyear before the first Bible Society was formed in1780 to circulate the English Bible amongsoldiers and sailors; and a quarter of a centurybefore his own success led to the formation in1804 of the British and Foreign Bible Society.From the time of his youth, when he realized

the self evidencing power of the Bible, Carey’sunbroken habit was to begin every morning byreading one chapter of the Bible, first inEnglish, and then in each of the languages,soon numbering six, which he had himselflearned. Hence the translation of the Bible intoall the languages and principal dialects of Indiaand Eastern Asia was the work above all othersto which Carey set himself from the time, in1793, when he acquired the Bengali. Hepreached, he taught, he discipled in every formthen reasonable and possible, and in the fullestsense of his Master’s missionary charge.
But the one form of most pressing and abidingimportance …….. was the publishing of thedivine message in the mother tongues of themillions of Asiatic men and women, boys andgirls, and in the learned tongues also of theirleaders and priests ……. Carey might havetolerated interruption when engaged in otherwork, but for fortyyears he neverallowed anything toshorten the timeallotted to the Biblework …… He ceasednot, night and day, ifby any means, with aloving catholicity,(that) the Word of Godmight be given to themillions.”

BOOK reviews
The Life and Diary of David Brainard by Jonathan Edwards ﴾1749﴿;
The Biography of Robert Murray McCheyne by Andrew Bonar ﴾1843﴿;
The Life of William Carey by George Smith ﴾1885﴿;
George Muller of Bristol by AT Pierson ﴾1899﴿;
The Authoritative Life of General William Booth by GS Railton.

by Val Nowlan
5 ClassicChristianBiographies:



Thirty three years after the deaths of the fivemissionary martyrs, Olive Fleming ﴾one of thewidows﴿, returned to the scene – she hadremarried about two years after Pete’s death.Dawa, one of the Auca tribe ﴾now known asthe Waorani﴿, answered questions Olive asked.Dawa was amazed that the missionaries hadnot used their guns to defend themselves.Dawa recounted how on that day “George”and the others had visited the beach, one ofthe missionaries had taken something out ofhis pocket to show them. In 1956 the Waorani﴾Auca﴿ did not wear clothing and did notunderstand the concept of pockets – it seemedthe man took something out of his body.What he took out of his pocket was a photo ofDayuma. The Waorani neither understoodpockets nor photography.
How had Dayuma gotten into their pocket?The obvious conclusion was that the men hadeaten her. Fear spread that the missionarieswere cannibals who intended to eat theWaorani. Therefore they had to be killed, andso they were.

Dawa’s story did notend here. Kimo, aWaorani Christianleader, was with thekillers on the beachthat day and joinedDawa’s account of what had happened in1956. When the men were dead, on thebeach, the Waorani heard singing. Dawa wasin the woods with the others on the beach –they looked up over the tops of the trees andsaw a larger group of people singing –describing it like “a hundred flashing lights.”
Only years later, when they had heard andaccepted the Gospel had they understood. Itwould appear that the event of the deaths ofthe men communicated something of thepower and greatness of God long beforewords could tell the story. Thirty three yearsafter the events on that beach, a savage tribewas living peaceably with its neighbours andteaching the Christian faith.

by Susan Miller

Jim Elliot: Missionary martyr(Heroes of the Faith)

For “everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.”
How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed?

And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never
heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching?

And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written,
“How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!”

Romans 10:1315
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Pink Spatula Creations
Are you celebrating a special occasion and in search of some yummy goodies to put on the

table? Then please feel free to contact Pink Spatula Creations to receive a quote for the
making of cakes, cupcakes, cake pops or biscuits for any occasion.

Email: info@pinkspatula.co.za
Phone: 082 465 2449

Or check out our Facebook page ‐ Pink Spatula Creations






